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TOKV FOK law AM) OKDKR

^(iovernor Maiming ¦>> .%<kliess

nn,f'or(uo of State Capital. .

jfnltia. Se|>t. 1~. KeiterHtliijc his

[of In w enforcement. stressing

j»r«'iim<.v «>f ll'»' roust taition and

Lj» to the thousands who helmi
[ lnir.v inist dittVrenceH and Uvo

>r In a spirit of brotherhood for

N| of South Carolina Richard 1.

ijrnt (ho call <»f the multitude,
i^l 11 patriotic address from the

of (lit* state < 'npltol shortly nf«

oVIoOk tonight.
n it was seen that <Jov. Man-

ad hfii renominated |»y a coju-

»]c majority the thousands <>f

K South Carolinians watching
urn>, headnl hy the i in rveut .fu-

Iiud. marched to the State House

udlv called for the Ohiof Rx-
. it was dltlieult to hear the

of the i.'overnor as crashing
iftcr chccr welled upward from
throats. Since early afternoon

rd numbering hundreds of i*»r-
In! irrwluiill.v growing into thou*

lor K. I. Manning Ko-ElectedL
UiroiiirH tin' streets.
fty soon ifave place tt> joy
|! wa* m'cii t lu» majority of
>i Maiming. trained early in the

cuiitiuui'il undiminish«Ml
it was lvulivuxl that ..Governor
p \va< riMioniitialtfl. joy reign-
prtimtofi aii<I a«> -oonnty after
«li"vvi"l in lh<* .Manning coluinti

iic-i-s i;i>Ik»(1 into the
lr.

f iTijt.r .Maniiiim's majority
Mircil litimlretis of Manning
»l«'r iiit'ii. many uf whom were
iiif'j hv ! hoi f wivt's and sweet-
ivi'iit iiiin iit.» i'\cciitivo chain -

^buuk haifiN with tho C'tiiof
r«* i'hri>UL:liiiii! the nitfht
1 Maaiiiiu' iv<vj\ imI hundreds I
ram* aii<l t 1 1 1 »i e mils <*on-
in- him m. jii- reiumiinatiou.
r "'if wir». ix-ii!- from distant

Shortly before mldnijrht (Jovernor
Manning sent t lit* following telegram
to ltobcrt A. foopr, of I,aureus: "Per
mlt me to express my profound ^ ru t i
tilde for the support of you and your
frleiulH."
When the returns began coming in

to-plgh^ U wttH early nyvn that the
I'oopef | »«»«>| »!«» hail 1 1 mil up solid l>c-
hlntl tioveruor Manning and that t lu>
deflection to Mr. Itleaae predicted by
Please leaders did not materialise and
Manning men to-night were enthusi¬
astic in their praise of tin* Laurens
man and his followers.
The following short speech was de

llvoitnl hy (Jovrnor Manning to id.iht
and he put heartfelt feeling In Its de-
llverauee :
"The returns luoictitc a victory for

t he constitution and law. At such a
tl»n<* a sense of protnu d gratitude to
Almighty <»od tills ou. hearts. 1 leive
never seen a time when the |>eoplu '»f
Sou'th Carolina were more stirred over
an election. It Is n victory of the

, people- In sup|H>rt of the constitution'
and the enforcement of law.

"It shows that when the people
realize their duty and when a real
danger, a crisis, confronts them, they
meet It as true patriots and settle It
aright. Splendid work has heen done
hy the citizens and their work has
heen rewarded hy success. If this
victory Is assured, and 1 believe It Is
assured, we must see that.'bitterue>s
and strife are subdued and allayed
and that we must all as citizens of
one State and as brethren In a com¬

mon cause unite in the great work of
upbuilding our State and in making
higher and better characters of our
citizens.

I consecrate myself anew to this
great work and pledge myself* to your!
service."

Cotton Winnings.
According to the department of com¬

merce there weiv 2."» « »t' rot ton
ginned in Kershaw county from the
crop of 1010 prior to September 1. as

compered with 4!> hales ginned to Sep*
teinbebr 1. 1>>15. Total for United
States for 1!>1U. S50.(Wli ug..i:ist 403,:.
888 for UUo.

Burglar Enters Homes.
On Saturday night. Sept 2nd. or ear¬

ly Stnulay morning, a burglar entered
several residences on Fair street. At
the home of Mr. ('. ('. Whitaker he
secured a small amount of money and
nn automatic revolver. From l>r. Ker-
rison lie stole an iron box evidently
thinking it contained money. The
box had pai>ers in it of no vjilue ex¬

cept to Dr. Kerrison. At another home
lie secured a small amount of money.
Mr. Whitaker thinks thebnrglar is the
same one who was later killed at
Laurens after having entered homes *n

a similar manner.

Allen Ilaithrork Dead.
Allen Ilaitheoek. a well known col¬

ored blacksmith, who operated a ^1 1« >i »

<ni ih'Kalb street for a number of
years died on West DeKaib street.
Monday of paralysis. For a long
time he enjoyed a good patronage of
both races from town and county and
was a respectable and worthy colored j
man.

John Madison DesChamps. a can- j
ilidate for governor in the recent pri- J
mary. announced Saturday that he had j
decided to ,j<»in the Progressive party
of South Carolina.

KKSt l/T OF SIK ONI) ritlM VKV.

.Melvcmie Defeat* ttlnhmorc and
Iluckahee Ke-Kleeted Sheriff.

The I rount of t In' returns of
the second primary show thai I luck
a bee rotiilUM I its otllce as sheriff, Mc-
Kctizle lias defeated ( W. lUivhmorc
as Superintendent of education: Me-
IahmI was re-elect tnl commissioner from
I H'Kalh township ; Uoi'tou iv olwlwl
commissioner from ItutYalo township;

N icholsi mi defeats (Gardner as Magis¬
trate for DeKalh township; Dixon de¬
feats Creed for magistrate in Flat Kock
township : < 'o|H'l;in<l re-elected Magis¬
trate at Hotliuno ; Roberts elected as

magistrate for KutYalo at large.
Returns liegan to eonie into the

Chronicle oflk*e early ami it was ear¬
ly in the evening when it eouhl be seen
the way the (Governor's race was go
i iijLr. The antllllease crowd began I *»

get Joyful ami it whs not long before
only a few of the faithful lUease fol¬
lowers staid around, hoping the re¬
sult would change. It was a quiet ami
orderly crowd 0114I a good deal of
f 11 11 was indulged in on both shies.
The tabulated vote for. ail except

candidates for township commissioner
ijud magistrates will be found else¬
where In this pa i>er, The total vote
for magistrates was (Gardner 41M :

I Nicholson 572 ; Creed 14J1 Dixon 1 T."> :
t.'lybui'u .'MS: Copland 428 ; Haley .*U2 ;
Roberts 403. Total vote for town¬
ship commissioner Mel^eod : Trapp
ISH; Faulkenerry L'05>; Ogburn 1ST;

| HoVton 401; West .'Wo.
Fa ill ken berry re-elected commission¬

er from Flat Kock township.

Third Primary for Representatives.
The county executive committee of

the Democratic party met In Camden
on September 14th to canvas the second
primary election and declare the re¬

sult. On motion of Mr. vj£, D. Hlake-
ney the committee by a vote of 7 to
0 threw out DeKalb. Enterprise and
Salt Pond boxes on the ground that
these clubs did not return the ih>1I list
In the ballot boxes as required by law
jiml the party rules. Tills struck ofl'
'from the totals as tabulated elsewhere
in this issue Hicase 102. Manning 01.
Cansler 127. Fant 21, Johnson 0J). Kel¬
ly !>r». .Martin r>4. Richards s>s. Hucka-
ln>e 112. Welsh' 41». lUtchmorc f»X. Mc-
Kenzle 101!. McLeod 10. Trapp *10.
Faulkenlierry IS. Oghurn on. (Gardner
IS. Nicholson 14. Creed 4(5, DlXoi'l. 27.
and these figures are to be deducted
from our tabulated totals in each <wse.
This action makes no change in the
nominations in any, case except as to
the House . »f Representatives and that
vote as declared by the committee gives
.luhnson l.'iTiS. Kelly 11SI5. Martin llSS.
and Richards 11 in. ami the committee
'declared .Johnson elected and ordered
a third primary between Kelly and

Here For Annual Settlement.

Comptroller (General Carlton W.
Sawyer was in ('aindeii yesterday to
witness the annual settlement with the
county, lie was highly pleased with
iii- visit here and spoke in the highest
terms of the etlleieney « »f Kershaw
County othcials. The otlicials here are

always glad to see (Gen. Sawyer: he
one of those magnetic natures that

make one feel better by having been
with him. He is a favorite not only in
Kershaw county but ever the entire
state.
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K\ \M. FllSTIC SKK\ IC'KS

Attracting Crowd* to (<an\u.s 'Vent Cor¬
ner Dekalb and Fair Streets.

Tile interest in ilif e\ augclistic s*»r
vlivs Iicl«| in | lie big telit. corner of
Fair mid DeKalb avenues, Is mowing
every iliiv People from all sections of
( 'linn lei i miv beginning to come it'uu
111 rl.x anil are hearing lectures that are
calculated (>. stir tlio initial on the ureal
Bible truths,

Ot' late ,\lr. I I'm > ih'.h has been asked
by dift'crciit members of Ills audiences
to explain the apparent dlscre|»auey
that exists anions the churches In ref¬
erence to ilif general belief that t In*
Sabbath is ttu> Hrst day of the w»<ck
when tin- Bible says It Is the seventh.

Believing that there air many w ho
yvould like to fully understand the
truth of this great question Mr. Ua> nes
will devote Thursday, Friday and Sun¬
day nights to its conshlcrat Ion.

This i|u«*stlon relative to the da\ of
the Sahhath and Its change Is a sub-
JtH't unit h is attracting more alien
lion :it tin- present time than it has
for ages' Frequent Inquiries concern
1 1 ik the da\ arc being sent to promi¬
nent theologians and scholars, and Lo
the leading secular and religious pa¬
lter* asking for light, and the question
In fast becoming a prominent one.

As the puhlle mind is being stirred
there seems lo he a demand for more
stringent laws, both state and nation¬
al, in helm If of the* popular rest day.
and a> we are living In an age when
libraries are being searched, ruins of
ancient cities are being dug up, and
everything questioned to find the sub
stratum of truth on every subject. It
is certainly appropriate that the Scrip
turn I and historical evidence relative
to the Sabbat li shouhl be considered.

M'lni t the Scriptures reveal sincere
( 'hrlsti.an will accept. A counterfeit

coin is no nearer genuine because of
having been so considered by honest,
men for many years, and he would he
a f«>c to the government and law who
woulil continue its circulation after he
knew it t<> be spurious. Neither Is er¬
ror am I he less error because of hav¬
ing -been by the good of past genera¬
tions considered as truth*. This being
true, every genuine Christian', will ask
himself: What does the Biblb say?

Tt Is a well known fact that, during
the early centuries after the founda¬
tion ef Christianity, majiv doctrines
crept Into the church which were w hol¬
ly unknown to the apostles. Such pro¬
ceedings were not sanctioned by thai.

I Christ, angels. inspired men. or pro¬
phets. Church laws took the place of
Divine law. Protestantism. as it
sprat!'.' frotu the minds of the reform¬
ers. inusl ever stand as a complete ne-

gatjeu of the authority of tradition
j"ov<4*the Bible. Its basis is declared to
be the Bible and the Bible only. All

I beliefs and practices which have not

j a "thus snith the Lord" for their fonn
i datioii are rejected. Consistency.

; therefore. forces all true Protestants,
i before accepting a doctrine as worthy
'

f rcci limit ion. to Him examine the
Bible foundation for -ii'-h belief and
pra -licc.

Tltere are some generally admitted
i facts that are self evident, w hich might

be stated as follow s :
That the seventh »L'l\ of the weekl\

cycle, the day on w hich the Creator
n-sjed, was set apart at the creation
<>f the world as tin4 Sabbath of .Jeho¬
vah That it was enjoined in the 1 Jec-

' aloL'ite and kept by patriarch, prophet
land the faithfully obedient for tin*
lir^t four thousand years of earth's

, history. That it has been kept by
i some Christians front the first advent

of Christ to the present time, as can

be dearly proved by history. That
[notwithstanding this, the great major-
. it y of professed Christians are observ-

lug with more or less devotion and
strictness the first day of the week,
commonly <*alle<l Sunday. That these
facts, and others which might he men¬
tioned. have led many thousands of
earnest-minded men and women to ex¬

amine anew the evidences on which
Sabbath and Sunday observance are

based.
The sources from which Mr. Tlaym»s

will draw his evidence will be the Bi-
hie and reliable historical testimony In
harmony therewith.
The foliowtng are the subjects for

next week:
Sunday, Sept. 17 "Cartoons of the

.Master Artist."
Monday. Sept. is "Counterfeit

Christianity."
Tm*sday, Sept. IP. "The Christian

Sanctuary ami the Mediation or

Christ."
Wednesday, Sept. '2<>."The .Judge¬

ment'."
Thursday, Sept. «1.."The Law* of

Cod."
Friday, Sept. 2U. "The Sabbath :

Is it Sunday?"
Sunday, Sept. 24. "Who Changed

the Sabbath?.."

City Election Carried.
In the eity primary held Tuesday for

the Issuance of $26,000 bonds for the
extension and completion <»f electric
light and w»ter work* system for,
Gaindeu. the vote was

F<»r Electric Light Bonds, SO: a-

gainst 12.
F»»r Water works bonds. 7f>; against

18.
There was very little Interest shown

on account of the lively interest in
the state and county primary heing
held the same day.

Death.
Mrr D. T. HVincock who resided at

the Pine Creek Mill, died suddenly
last Thursday morning, and was hurled
Friday. Jno f!. Graves conducted
the funeral which was held at the Mill
village. Mr. Htaticock was 44 years of
age, and leaves a wife and several
children. %

'
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Miss Virginia Taylor visited last
week in Lancaster.

" TiLV .
-

<.OV. .MANMMi l{K-KI.K<TI»:i>.

IM'fuls Kormor 4»o\ cruor liloaso By
\p|IIO\illlHl^l> l,MM> \ (ill's.

I'rom Tlmisdav v state
lift urns from Tuesdav - South Cuid

Una I Hnnoeratie priimux ohly served
lo make absolutely certain tin- victory
of <Jo\. Itichard I Manning f«»r r»% nom¬

ination ovoi' t \»le I.. HIvase, for two

terms tfoverjmr ami in MM I an uiimic*

I cessful candidate for the l'ult«>d States
senate. With onl\ ahont is small pre¬
cincts miss in),', t hi« vote as tabulated
last nltiht assured tiov; Manning of re

I iiomlnat ion by a majority slightly in

«'\ I 'I'vl'v (if i.TtOO.
Tin* vote showed that (Jov. Manning

hail increased his first primary total

l»y ahont .'tu.ooo. while Mr. Itleaso's
I vote was o 1 1 1 \ some in excess (»f

that which he seen rot I in the first pri-
inar.x. The Cooper vote In the first pri¬
ma r> was :n. while that of (5i>v.

Manning was il.MUJ. (Jov. ManiiliiK's
i \ole. as tabulated up to midnight la.st

j nitfht. w ith IS boxes missing, hut in-,
j elmliuu the honler vote, was 70,ON,'!,
Mr. 1 Mease's was HU.LUs. In the first

primary Mr. Mlease had retvlved (U,.'1K1
which had ^ixen him a lead of nearly

<mh> over th.x Manning, the second
man.

Thru Mr. Blense lacked only P.(MM)

of a majority over all mmixMitor^ In a

vote of K17.7H1. With I In* returns prac-

1 1 lt*n 1 1 v complete, Mr. Mease lacks. In

the second primary, about half that

! number of tyiiitf (Jov. Manning alone.

Yesterday's returns failed to ehantfe
; I lit* standing in the mallei' ol' the num¬

ber of counties carried though it inaile
'

soiiur of the results more certain. As
now tabulated, with two counties still

. doubt ful.( 'hestertiehl ami DcoiwtdW 11

'.(Jov. Manning has carried 2(5 of the
to counties in South Carolina, while
Mr. Mouse lias carried 17. (Jov. Man¬
ning carried ltamltor*;. Barnwell, B<«au-
fort. Berkeley. ;C.a I houn. Chester. Collo-

i ton. Darlington. IMIIou. horehester
Fdgelleld, Falrtleld. Floivnee. (Jreen-

* vl lit*, (ireomvowd. TTampioit. .Iiisjhm-,!
Kershaw, Lancaster, i /oximzton. Mar-
Ion, Marlboro. McCorniick. ornmrehurg
Sumter ami Williamsburg. Mr. Mease
carried Abbeville. Aiken. Anderson,]

.
« iiarleston. Cherokee. Clarendon. Hor¬
ry. Laurens. I,ee, New bern, < H-once,
Pickens, ItichLaml. Saluda. Spartan¬
burg. I'nioii and York.
The contest for Uailroad CommisK-

4 loner lH»twe«M» .fame* Causler of Tlmih
| who has* been a consistent candidate
for more than half a dozen campaigns,
was never close. The result, a foregone
conclusion from the time half the bal¬
lots wore reported, was to give Mr.
Cuiislcr.ii majority of <MH». The vote i

vtood ( 'a nsler 7r>.i!M : Kant O'j i.
Mr. Cansier has carried .'{K counties
.ill except Amler>oji. I ).arliu^tou,

(Jrccio ill" ii. .nice and Pi-kens. which
went to Mr. Kant, and McCormlck.
which is still in doubt.

in tin- third district .the Inter n turns!
failed to show any changes, F. II. I >¦ m

i it it -k of Newberry being nominated ov- j
cr Wyatf Aiken, the incumbent. by
about L'.tMMi majority.

i»ne contest for solicitor was close!
tluit in (lie First circuit. where,

Mann ami llxdrick are neck and nOek. .

In tin* eighth I'htckwcll was noini-i
natitl over Mag-ill and in tlx' Ninth
T. I*. Stoney was nominated over j
Frank M. Bryan. Robert Martin was

i nominated In |hc Thirteenth over 1>
\V. Snioak.

j The vote in the second primary,
j according to present Indications, will

l not vary greatly from I hat east in
.the first. The total- for the flp-'t race
was. 1.TT.701 out of an enrollment. of
1 r»N.4 1 1>. In the second primary the

| vote so far totals 187.097, with, less
than a score <>f small boxes to hear
from.

Again We Thank Them
T1m» Chronicle denim* to thank each

Ullll everyone who so kindly ItHjnnl tis j
Tuesday evening in getting the election
returns so promptly. A Hi»eclal wire
had been <*ut into the Chronicle ottlon j
from the Postal Company jand the
state returns were received direct at
this office. BttBrtitt* wer*? flashed on

the post, otlhv across the street and
the service we gave the county and
city people whh the name as that
givOn by the hi* city daill<«x. We are

especially Indebted to the Southern
I toll, The Postal and the managers
for their promjitness. There were

many Individuals who helped us in
many ways to give results quickly.

Hugh Dorsey Wins in Georgia.
Atlanta, September 12..Hugh M.

Horsey, of * Atlanta, apparently has
swept Georgia in the Gubernatorial
nace in the State-wide Democratic pri¬
ma ryto-day. Returns from 108 coun¬

ties out of 1,12 acorns to assure him
15ft votes in the State Convention.
More complete returns are expected
easily to give him the 102 votes nec¬

essary for nomination.
Governor Nat K. Harris on the face

of these returns, had 04 votes In the
convention, while Dr. Tj. ft. Ha rdraan
and Joseph E. Pottle rrtn far behind
the two leaders.

From Mr. 8lngleton.
I desire to thank the voters of the

county for the votes given me in the
race for Clerk of Court. I fully appre¬
ciate the staunch friends I nave
throughout the county, and have noth¬
ing against those who voted against
me. Very respectfully,

H. a Singleton.
- ¦ ¦ M.-t

Mrs. p. ft. Hlchardson in viiiltiuL
in rbit Rotfc

i'OLKSK OF STI I>\

At Catmhui Graded and High Sd««»h
For itriti ii» 17.

Grade 1 Heading, New Education
Hook 1. Later, Haldwln* and lieud
er's First Header. Palmer Primary
Writing Hook.

(inuio 2..-Heading, Haldwlu's ttiul
Honder's Second Header. Later, llmtl
ed Literature, sivond reader. S|>elllng.
limits I'mkivshIvo, Part 1. Practical
I >rawlng, Hook I Palmer Primary
W ill Iiik-
Grade it..Heading, Haldwln's ami

iteiuh r's Third Keaw.er, Later, Grad
t t I literature Third ItoailiM'. Arlthme
tio, Mllnr 's Hook 1. Spelling, Hunt's
Progressive, l'art 1. tocography, Fair
hanks' llonuv Practical Drawing Hook
.J. l'almor Writing Manual.
Grade I Heading, Baldwin and

Hender's Fourth Header. loiter, Grad¬
ed Literature Fourth H*ador. Arlth
motlv. M lino's Progressive lk>ok 1.
Sj>elllng, Hunt's Progressive, Part 1-
Geography. Maury's New Elements.
English,' Hood's Introductory Language
Work. History, White Hcginuers His¬
tory of United States. Science, Hert's
Science Primer. I'raetleal Drawing,
ltook it. Palmer Writing Manual.

tirade ft.- -Heading. Haldwln and
Honder's Fifth Header. Later, Graded
Literature, Fifth Header. Arithmetic.
Milne's Progressive Hook 2. Selling,
Httnt's Progressive l'art 2. Geography.
Muury's New Elements. English, Heed
and Kellogg's Graded lessons, lllsto
ry. White's Heglnuer's of United Slates.
Science, Hert s Science Primer. Uiter
K rohn's l'hysles and Hygiene. Practl
cal Drawing, Hook 4. Palmer Writing
Quintal.

tirade tl. Haldwln's and Honder's
Sixth Header. Later, Graded Lltora-
tu re, Sixth Header. Arithmetic, Milne's
Progressive ltook 2. S|>elllng, Hunt's
Progressive. l'art 'J. Geography, Mau¬
ry's Now Complete. English, Heed and
Kellogg Graded Lessons. Science.
Krohn's l'hysles and Hygiene. Civil

( iovorninoiit , Wallace's of South Car¬
olina. History, White's Making of
South Carolina. l'raotloal Drawing,
Hook Palmer Writing Manual.

I tirade 7..Heading, Haldwln and
I Header's Seventh Header. Later, Ora¬

cled Literature, Seventh Header. Arlth-
'luetic, Milne's Progressive Hook It. Al¬
gebra. Went wort h .'s First Steps. Spell¬
ing. Hunt's Progressive, Part 2. Geo*
graphy, Maury's New Complete. His-

j tory, Thompson's of TJ lifted States.
Practical Drawing H«*ok 0. Palmer
Writing Manual.

lllgh School.
First Year.- Mathematics. Milne'-"

High School Algeha. Milne's l'rogre
she Arithmetic. English, Gowdy's En¬
glish Grammar. History, West's An¬
cient World. Science, Hitchles Human
Physiology, Ha I ley's Eiometary Hotft-

I ny. Latin, Haiti's First Latin, Hevlf*
fed. Spelling. Hunt's Progressive, Part
12. Palmer Writing Manual.

Second Year..Mathematics, Mllac'S
High School Algebra. English, Scott
and Denny's Elementary English Com¬
position. History, .Myers Med. and
Modern. Science. Tar r's Physical Geo¬
graphy. Latin. Haiiis First Latin.

| Johnson and Sandl'ord Caesar. SlH'll-
1 1 g. Sandwich and Haeon High School
Word Hook, short edition. Palmer
Writing Manual. .

Third Year Mathematics. Milne's
High School Algebra. Well's Plane Geo¬
metry. English, Metcalf's American
Literature. Long's American Poems.
History. Montgomery's' English Histo¬
ry. Science, Chemistry, text to be se¬
lected. Latin. Johnson's and Sandfords
Caesar, Hennett's Latin Grammar.
Civics, Wallace's of Unit"-! States and
South Carolina. Spellit Sandwich
and Haeons High Schor-, .»'ord Hook,
short course. Palmer Writing Manual.
Student may take Latin or Science.

Fourth Year.
Mathematics, Wells Plane and Solid

Geometry. English. Scott, and Denny's
Ooi tipos 1 li hetorlc J I Is tory,.Ash .

ley's American. German, P. V. Ha-
eon's First German Iiook. Physics,
Hoad ley's Essentials of. Latin, I)'-
Ooges Cicero. Pearson's I^atlti Prose
Goin|K>sitlon, Helmet ts Latin Grammar.
Spelling. Sandwich and Haeon's High
School Word Hook, short edition. Pal¬
mer Writing ILmual Student may
take Latin DP Science.

Thank s The Voters
I'MKoi' Camden Chronicle:

I wish f'» thank the voter# of Ker-
shaiv. county for the votes given me
in flu* recent primaries. I will state
that. In my heart there Ih tho warmest
feeling and a in willing to place my
service for my county and state at
any time submissive to the will of
the jjeople, feeling that to the best of
my ability I have done my duty In
every question coining before me for
consideration. Again thanking you
for your support. I am yours,

J. M. Martin

Home Burned.
Tin* home of Fiddle Belton, colored

h in I lex north of Camden, was destroy-
<h1 by 'fire Tuesday morning. Tlu»
house was valued^ at $1,000.00 with
$300 Insurance. **

ITEMS OVER THE STATE
John Cleveland a negro chauffer,

wass killed near Greenville early Mon¬
day morning when a large automobile
which he was driving, turned turtle.
Governor Manning has appointed

Rev. John MeHw^en, Jr., pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Dillon,
chaplln of the.Hecond regiment. South
Carolina National Guard. He will
hold the rtnk~of captain and will go
to Port Blilw, Texas, to Join his regi¬
ment At once.
Alton Ltii^r, a farmer who lived to

the dUKHfci camp "round section of
Hpart*o{ftttir county died at his home

of "infantile paralysis." Mr.
.tAMRhr was 94 yearn of age and is the
0Wst person known to have died of

disease in this state. He lc*r*P a
Wife. . ^


